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USEDSHIP'S CAPTAINSEVERAL OVERALLCONTINUE 10 FLOCKKERS BODY WELFARE

WORKER FOUND

NEAR VERSAILLES

CREWCLUBS FORMED FIREARMS

AGKT0 WORK AND CONDITIONS
ARRESTEDISIN CANADA AND

ALLIES AGREE

MUST FORCE

GERMANY TO

DISARM

ARE FAST APPROAGHI G HI: (By Associated Prow.)
Paris. April 19. The body of Miss

(By Associated Press)
Havana. April 19. R. G. Visthell,

(By Associated Press.)
St. Thomas. Ont., April 19. The

r captain of the steamer Lake Wilson, Mary Ellen Appel, Allentown, Pa.,overall crusade has spread into Can
welfare worker, who bad been miss- -

ada and several clubs have been or-- 1 has been jailed at Matanzas, charged
(.1 ni Trtrl : ....... ..... (AllAmlnn mi.tlnl.CLEVELAND SWITCHMEN BACK ing since April 7th, was found near6'4CU. i Willi UBUlg UICUJIUO lUUUWlUg UlUtlllJ

on the vessel. Three members of the

Clew were seriously injured.Ship Sinks in Mississippi
(By Associated Press )

New Orleans, April 19. The Amer

Praises Overall fluhs
(By Associated Press)

Washington, April 19. SenatorIS AND HANDLERS
lean steamship Rahda sank today in

Versailles. There was no evidence of

foul play.

Trial of Odell Began Today
(By Associated Press.)

Rochester, N. Y., April 19. The

trial of James L. Odell, charged with

the murder of Edward J. kneipp, was

begun today. Mrs. Odell will be tried
on same charge later.

Dial praised the overall aud calico the Mississippi river with a full car-

go of coal and machinery, accordingIE STRIKE VOTE AT clubs in speaking before the Senate.

Ship Out of Danger
By Associated Press.)

New York. April 19. A message
from the steamship E. A. Morse said

that she no longer needed assistance,
as the storm had abated and she was

returning to New York with one

boiler working.

to customs officials. Members of the
ew and the passengers were saved.

.OCCUPATION OF RUHR DIS-

TRICT BY ALLIED FORCES

NOW BEING CONSIDERED

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, April 19. Allied occupation

of the Ruhr basin is being considered
by the Allied premiers at San Remo,
according to the Petit Parlsien. Pre-

miers Lloyd-Georg- e, Millerand and
Nitti are agreed of the necessity of

TONIGHTCHICAGO
New York Terminals Threatened

(By Associated Press.)
New York, April 19. Fire starting

Must Develop Inland Waterways
(By Associated Press-- -

St. Louis. Aprir 19. America must 1 INEZ illlGBODINUED IMPROVEMENT IN
on the steamship Halflred, threatened
destruction to the Bush Ternimal in

Brooklyn. After two explosions am

Negro Protests Innocence

(By Associated Press ) 4envelop inland waterways of trans
IE STRIKE ON ALL LINES IS

Lexington,. Ky., April 19. Lucianportation to retain her position In thebulances were sent. Tugs hurried to
remove the ships to safety.

forcing Germany to disarm, but areSted. world of commerce, speakers In the K. Jenkins, negro held in jail here for
not agreed as to the best means ofMississippi Valley Waterways Asso- - safe keeping, rrotests his innocence
procedure, he newspaper declares.ciation declared. They said the rail- - of the charge that he assaulted little

(By Associated Press.) roads have reached the limit of their Willie Trimble
L-- York. April 19. Strikers con- - RELIEF WORKERS

capacity.

RECOVERED TODtt;

1 STILL MISSING

(By Associated Press.)
Anderson, S- - C, April 19. Body of

Inez Manning, member of the party
drowned sometime ago in the Savan-

nah river, has been recovered. Eight
bodies are still missing.

to flock back to work despite
Renewed Fighting

(By Associated Press.)
Belfast, April 19. Renewed fightift'orts of the radicals, and rail- -

Red Cross Supplies Destroyed

(By Associated Press.)
Salonika. April 19. The American

BODIESFIND OF 6 Dr- - Magee, Xoted Physician, Died

Today
officials assert that conditions ing between the Unionists aud Sinn

Feiners occurred at Londonderry onppioaching normal. ' "

Red Cross supplies enroute to Con- -
(By Associated Press )

destroyed when thaAMERICAN SOLDIERS Sunday. The' police clubbed themJohn stinople wereTroy, N. Y. April 19. Dr.
both impartially.Magee, pioneer in the use of diphth" steamer Rey was burned in the hard Meets Behind Closed Doors

(By Associated Press.)
shington, April 19. The Rail- -

eiia anti-toxi- n, died at Chestertown. nor here.
NEAR VERDUN NO SYMPATHY WITH BOLSHEVIK

Labor Board met behind closed

EIARGPLEASINGtoday to consider the general
question. CHAUTAUQUA

Ready for Invasion

(By Associated Press.)
Agua Prieta, Sonora, April 19.

Sonora slate government officials con-

tinued their disposition of men and

munitions to meet the possible Inva-

sion. Sonora forces on the far soirlh

(By Associated Press.)
Copenhagen. April 19. Hjalmar

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, April 19. Reliof workers

Branting, tho Swedish Socialist leadhave discovered the bodies of six
200 Return to Worki

(By Associated Press.) SESSIONAmerican soldiers killed on the bat-

tlefield and subsequently buried by VERYATECROWDS
er, and former minister of finance,

speaking at the recent Scandinavian
Workers' Congress, declared that holeveland-- , April 19. Two hundred border are pressing through Sinaloa

to attack Mazatlan, the principal seashell explosions, near, Verdun. Re
ling switchmen returned to work

port.
' i,f u,ligious ceremonies were held and the

spot was marked.

had no sympathy with what he called

the ''insane and destructive Entente
policy towards Russia.'' but addedKRYL'S BIG BAND IRE TODAY

D. A. R, in Session

(By Associated Press )
To Take Strike Vote

(By Associated Press )
Held Without Bail

(By Associated Press.) 50c and 5c tax. Washington, April 19. Americani
With a prelude concert by theBiicago, April 19. Eight thousand 4:30 p. m. Junior Chautauqua,New York, April 19. Thomas W. zation of patriotic educational cam

Creat Lakes String Quartette, Saturlloyed on all railroads enterin Junior Superintendent.Simpkln, who killed Dr. Markoe in
aigns was the, chief subject before the

oyed on all ralroads entering 8 p. m. Grand Concert, Bonhumirrhnrch yesterday, was held without Continental Congress of Daughters ofday's program opened at the Chautau-

qua tent, and these artists gave butago will meet tonight to take, ,i Kryl and' His Band.bail for a hearing Wednesday. the American Revolution, which con

that "our joining Bolshevism will not

help the suffering Russians.''
The Congress later rejected !the

Norwegian Socialist proposal to Join

the Third Internationale of Moscow.

"Anarchical methods will not cre-

ate lasting results," said Branting.
' We do not accept the dictatorship of

any minority. The minority dictator-

ship in Russia has shown its impot-

ence in 'solving all really socialistic

problems. The giving up of democrat

on strike. Continued improve a foretaste of the splendid program
o excellent music which so well yened today.

it is noted in the switchmen's' un
homed strike and traffic condi- -

AND T BETTER LIVE STOCKMOTHER

Admission $1 and 10c tax; children

50c and 5c tax.
Tuesday, April 20

3:15 p. m. Lecture. "Life's Loose

Ends," Chester M. Sanford.
Admission 50c and 5c war tax;

children 27c and 3c tax.

in the central far west are bet- -
FOR FLORIDA

j;leased the audience at night when

they gave a full concert. Artists of

recognized ability they gave such in-

terpretation of great masters in musCHILDREN KILLED IN
There are many things working toas to touch and please each lls--

IIYill Sot Receive Strikers' Com- -
ward the end of better conditions for ic principles means floundering In the

rough sea of life without a compass."ttner, while for technique and rendl- - p. m. Round Table on Vocation
the raising of purebred anu gooaARKANSAS TORNADO tinn each artist proved himself aplaints

(By Associated Press.)
al Training.

grade stock in Florida and we are In4:45 p. m. Junior Chautauquamaster of the splendid stringed In-

ternment he so well presented.
Washington, April 19. The Rail
d Labor Board, it is announced

Junior Superintendent.
8 d. m. "It Pays to Advertise,"The lecture by Dr. W. A. Colledgelild not receive complaints from (By Associated Press.)

Fort Smith, Ark., April 19. Mrs Company of eight people.in the afternoon dealt with the prob
striking railroad men. Admission 1 and 10c tax; children

Charles Zacharay and two children

direction of tick eradication, having

already released three counties from

quarantine and now have five coun-

ties carrying on systematic dipping
under government and state direction

and more than thirty other counties

dipping voluntarily. When Florida

can be freed from quarantine it will

be sought by hundreds of the best

lems of the New Era and waa filled

with facts so intelligently presented

deed glad of this as this state is wen

adapted to the development of a great
live stock industry if properly han-

dled.

The establishing of breeding farms

has had much to do with this condi-

tion, as foundation stock Is required

to improve the herds and this can on-

ly be furnished through our own

breeding farms, or at least it can be

were killed and a score of persons 50c and 5c tax.
Wednesday April 21Blizzards Abate

(By Associated Press.)
as to open the sight of his hearers to

reported seriously injured as the re--
3:15 p. m. "The Good Fairy

cult of a tornado at Hickeytown.Denver, April 19. The blizzards Thrift," Children's Pageant.
Grand Concert Woodland Maleiich swept several states yesterday

e abated. Several passenger trains Quartette.Score Killed

(By Associated Press )

breeders and cattle raisers In the

country, which means many millions

of dollars of investments In FloridaAdmission 50c and 5c tax; childrenKe been dug out of the snow. Three

important problems to be dealt with

and presented practical solution of

many which effect the universal life

of the community and thereby the na

lion. .

Yesterday afternoon there gath
eted under tha tent a great audience

to hear William Rainey Bennett, who

had been persuaded to return and give

furnished to much better advantage

and profit to the grower, as the cat-

tle and hogs raised in Florida, thor
Little Hock- April 19. --A score o;blisters, passengerB on a stalled 27c and 3c tax.

5 p. m. Junior Chautauqua, Jun ranches.iriMprf and many were
in, conducted services in one coach.

The fencing up of millions of acres
iniured as the result of storms north oughly acclimated and accustomed to

the environment and climatic condi
lor Superintendent.

8 p. m. Concert, Woodland Male into extensive ranchos in the paHt few
west of Arkansas last night, accord

TODAY'S EYENTS
years and the Improvement of pastions, will do better than the Imported

ing to meager advices.
ture and forage cropn has been an-

other factor in favor of the advanceOne hundred and forty-fift- h anni animals, that have to pass through

the period of acclimation before they

Quartette.
Magic and Mystery Edward Reno.

Admission 77c and 8c tax; children

26c and 4c tax.
OF INTEREST TO WOMENNary of the battle of Lexington. ment of the live stock Industry andcan become useful.

England- - observes today as Prim now there is a decidedly vigorous

? lecture-sermo- n on ''Who's the Big-

gest Man in Town." With clear delin

tation of character he led from ono

phase of building to another and

while showing the greatness of each

showed wherein it was weak until in

final climax', with glowing tribute, he

With such breeders as Herlong, the

'Hog King;" Logan, the Aberdeen- -he Day. In memory of Lord Beacons- -
The ladies of ancient Rome dyed movement on foot to provid ea fence

Some of the girls and women whoild. their hair with a decoction made from law that will Improve the conditionsAngus enthusiast, and a score of oth
have taken up farm work In AusThe National Society Sons of the nutshells. vastly in the state. The range cattle

men have opposed this measure in thepolution assembles In Washington tralia have accomplished marvelous

results' but perhaps the most remarkled to Jesus Christ as tne "tsiggesi
past but they are rapidly coming toMay for its triennial session Man in Town," as he possessed all the able record Is held by a

Augustus Drum Porter, laee Third
elements' whicn go to make greatness.

Closing with the touching incident ofpputy Police Commissioner of New girl living in the south of the Pinna-io- o

district, who in one season culti-

vated three Hundred acres and drilled
two hundred.

ork City, is scheduled to be placed the newsboy at Gary. Ind., who gave

er good breeders, the live stock in-

dustry is being given an impetus that
will send it forward rapidly in Florida

and in a few years this state should

be leading in the best breeds of cat-

tle and hogs and even sheep. Mr.

Logan boldly announces that his

Kings Roads Stock Farm has the larg-

est and best herd of registered tick

immune Angus cattle In America,
which places Florida in an enviable

position with regard to this famous

a realization of hte need of such a

law, as is shown by a meeting held

yesterday in Bartow of the executive

committee of the Cattle Raisers' As--

sociation of Florida, for the purpose
of considering the e law move-

ment and seeing whether the cattle

trial today under an indictment his life to save the sweet girl who

The first woman's hospital on the

in San
Pacific coast was established

Francisco in 1875.

Queen Marie of the Belgians is tha

most talented violinist among the

women of European royalty.

Nearly one thousand young women

are included in the present study body

at Oregon Agricultural College.

centenary is to
Alice Cary. whose

be celebrated April 20. had her first

published when she
literary efforts

Parzinsr him wfrti noerlectine his

Pty. Louise Smith, a nine-year-o- ld miss
was so badly burned, in such a word

picture as will make lasting Impres-

sion upon his hearers, and thus help

each emulate tli& .uiple of the
Representative omen from all the of Northeast Cherry, Maine, Is the

champion' girl huntress of the Pinefates will gather In Washington to men and th etarmers and fruit grow-

ers can get together on a law that
la? for the opening of the twenty- -

"Biggest Man in Town." Cojne again will be acceptable to all. At the anbreed of beef cattle. With a man of
Mr. Bennett. Lakeland Will gladlypth Continental- - Congress of the nual meeting of the association last.such wide experience as Mr. Logan,

Tree State. All unaided, she trap-

ped a big wildcat in the woods, club-te- d

him into insensibility and then
carried him home on her back.

welcome such truths as you presentPanghters of the American Revolu month It was decided that the timewho has been a breeder for years, a
tion. nan .

Sunt. C. Rucker Adams appealed was not ripe for such a law, but so.wen-Kno- w u banker, coal merchant and extensiver. Tnhn Gerken
for the collection and while it was be.The reassembling of the Supreme Rhinner. the ' breeding business is

horsewoman, has been honored with

cwtion as one of the Judges at the in taken, Mrs. Adams announced theurt of the United States today, fol--
bound to be well handled and the peo

coming week's program. It will stilling the Easter recess, is given . . pie of Florida are indeed fortunate in

na to buy season tickets as the sin having a man of such prominence in

Well kept parks add to th eattrac-tivenes- s

of a town. Florida is a re
sort State and with its wonderful va-

riety of trees, shrubs, vines and flow-

ers, parks can be made as In no other
State. Parks help to attract visitors.

names are ofChineseMany of thea&t the pmii-- t hand down de" gle-- admission prices for nights alone
sinno .t . ail- - .nMhlHrtl exceed the price of a season ticket.

many facts have been brought out by
th enewspapers in the past month

that even the cattle men who were

the most strenuously opposed to such

a law are now coming to believe that
It will be best to conciliate' tfte people
who are demanding it and are willing

''
to meet them half way. ;

With better breeding stock, the cat-

tle fever ticks eliminated, 'a'fence law

that wUJ .protect the farmers and rate
Am jif'hpttpr fl&tttafiandi .does and tta- -

a position to assist them in develop

ing the. live stock industry.
The tick eradication movement is

playing an important part in the ad
Today at 3:15 p. m. Kryl's band is

character. a com
..flowerya

Chinese gir babylittlename for a

i. "Mv thousand ounces of gold.

Miss A. t. Pringle. distinguished
r.lanit and

tdeaslng a splendid audience with a
Jaestions. --j
J A notable-weddi- ng JnNevr York to- -

iday-wil- l be that of Miss Flora Payne vancement of better live stock andmnrnlflcent concert. At.8 p. m. they
the. encouragement it is receiving inwill present an entirely different pro-.nurse. who "", '

phitney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Leonard Wood., wife of the

soldier-aspira- nt for the republican
presidential nomination, was born in
Havana, where her father, a' United

?tA amir afflrar. waa stationed at

many parts of the state indicates. antram. Admission each' concert: Adult...Hneale. died re
? - Whitney. ,nd. Mr. of Florence

'I ?f anxietr on the oar tof the best farm. it-- -it $1 and 10 cents war jtaxfchUd 50c nd."ica xowof nf PhlTaplnMa.; son cenny --
. . u,; Y ""l "T.-- "

proved . pastures and forage crops.ers and breeders to rid the state pf.rjIhe Vnm Statesmbassador
to autitWV ,wo"crflt0 Gemany. nd Irs,.,Carlnta-

-

Seen s war wx.
; t., nm

WMiar Aarll 19 riAyfrta win nnunan in inn imiutiIbis pest, which is? blot on,itses,--

t .n.tr.siScco,' "'- 'I'J- . n I - tr-- .i --- .1

)l '

a,splendid ye afcKik, ndostrv that will

bring uihitjos of dollars income to the
state Jacksonville Times-Unio-

ruieuo ina menace w mo rjaaiuu
of our' dairy andlieef caitltodnstiry.

Tower. rSSSj I ffj D. .' , InHia Band, Grand ixmcen. Violet Is the mourning "color

Turkey; " We have 'made a good start (a the
Admission l and 10c tai ; childrenU is estimate ttrf- .of f? V.

t globe Is tpoet--1wa- ' f.fr th


